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EMPIRE OF HAYTL

offthe of St.

Lllllf!(l J"

ie ')V ' s Do
Pli.i'o, ra-- i ig maiTacred orrxpelltd rhe
wV s, and declared toemfelvts an in-- c

(jcidem i ation, public mutiny lias
been awake to see what kindpf a Con- -

Ititntion or form of Government they
would adopt. This euriofity so far as it io

felt by oui readers, we are now embled
to gratify ; as a copy of their Coufti- -

ttuion has been received at iNew-ioi-

and there ttanflated for
Advertiser, from which we-- copy it

CONSTITUTION OF HAYTI.

.,r... n rierveaus, Ver
... rh-r'- t. Petion Geffrard, Tuuiflaint

Brave, Rapheal, Remain, Lalondndie,

Capoix, MoRny, Daut, .onge Maglo.re,
Ambroife, Yayou, Jean Lo".s Franco.s-Geri- n,

Morean, Fervu, Bavelais, Mar- -

tial BelTe .

As well in our own name as in that
-- rVi. l is Havti. who have legal- -

faithful organs and in-

terpreters
I, conflicted us

ot their will, in pretence of

the Supreme Being, before whom an

mankind are equal, and who has Matt-

eredsfo many species of creatures on

the surface of the earth for the pur-por- e

of rnanifefling his glory and his

rower by the diverfitv of his works ;

in the p.efence of all nature by hom
and for so

behave been so unjufHy,

long a time, considered as outwit chil- -

'
Do declare that the tenor of the pre-se- nt

constitution is the free, fpontane- -
, :T.1 avnrr-ffin- tl Ot OUT

OUS ana invaria"i4. "K,7 e ...
earts, and the general win 01 u. .

itoenw, and we iuormt it ro u.c
H. M. the Emperor, Jacques

Deudinu, our deliverer, to receve its
speedy and entire execution.

'PRELIMINARY DFCLAR ATION.

Art. t. The people inhabiting the
:nA formerly called St. Domingo,
hereby1 agree to form themfrlves into
a fre'eftate, foreign and independent
of any other power in uic umt. ..., --

der the. name of Empire of Hayti.
2. Slavery.is forever aholilned.

. The citizen of Hayti are brothers
... u . '. onnalirv in the eve of the law
:, :.,.ft.,-,,- acknowledged, and there
cannot exist any titles, advantages, oi

privilege?. othexthanhofe necelfanly
resulting from the consideration and re-

ward of services rendered to liberty and

independence. '

4; The law is the Tair.e to all, whether
it panilhes or whether it jirotefts.

5. The law has no retrieve effect.

6. Trpperty is sacred, its violation shall
1 .Z. ...... lit

The quality of citizen ot Hayti is
lofi'by emigration and naturalization in

foreign countries. and condemnation to
corporeal or disgraceful .pumninients.
The first case carries with a

death, and confiscation of pro
perty.

jn copjequencc ui uanMupn."
.', ,.

9. No perton is wormy ot. oeing a

"Mo wh'iteman of nation
he" may be, shall put his on this ter--

nfnnertv therein

iflan&

- he preceding artiqic taiiuut m li(c

..
... . ....V . ....UHl

mle emperor
Chief the

acknowledge for
Commander Chief of

Dessal'nes, aven-c- r

Majefiy upon
him as well as upon fponfe

2t. person
sacred inviolable.

22. will appropriate fixed
to the

empress, (lie will to on-j-ov

even aster of em-
peror, is Dowager.

23. crown 13 hereili-tar- i.

lia'l bv the
1 ! crnv the r

em-r- n

:n. The Tile children

f rvif

citize t- -
p--

n o fi t0 r 'e, vit'i
re ire. 't th r

id'l ) a: for.r'h

di' .t ci - r- - ' 3' ".'' c '

-- 6, The defiai"iV', 111 t'e
r I'v

gives it
ll.Jte CXJeJiellt, tilt fallows "nmll. - ! r II1JV

pei Ion who ii to be Itn futceffv, either, 91 Exejy judgment tojwhich pain
befoie 01 aster Ins d rh or cnrpoiea1 ptiinfiiment-l- s an- -

27. A r - 'v I "1 '! miiJe ihallnot be earned into execution
lu the ft '? to t'urcillor tic t' until it is confirmed oy the emperor,
noneiit Ivs n to die hrcne, fi efe fliall be puuiflied accar- -

;8. 'l"he n r, ana his tilctill 11s, oirg to the cirrumftances wlfich may
(hall in r,o cale and under "o pretext Ivaie pi eceded, accompanied or followed
whatsoever, have the nght ot attadfirg !t.
to their any pirticular or pirn- - 11. Every flranger inhabiting the
leged body, whether as guards of honour, territory of Hayti, shall be, equally
or under any other denomination. with the Haytians, fubjeft tothe"cor- -

29. luccellor aeviaung ironi rectiomi aim criminal laws 01 the coun
the difDofitions of the preceding article, try.
or from principles confeciatrd in the All property whieh formerly be- -

prefeut conlhuitioii, lhall be conliaerea- iongeaj to any white is in-a-

m Mate of waifareagainlt conteftibty and of right confilcated to
the society. VC 'the ule ot the Itate. v

In futh cife, the counlf llorsfUJe 13. ery Haytian, wsKjAhing
will ademble in onler to pronomice his'purchafed pioperty trpma whirPrRwh- -

removal, and to one among Jhem- - man, may have paid pan of the pnr-felv-

who lhall be'judged the moff wor- - chase flipuUt'ed the aft of i'ale,

thy replacing him ; ana it innuiu man oe reiponnoie to tne aomains 01

hapoen that the Paid fuccelicr oppole the Itati for remainder ot the lum
the 'execution of this mealure, authori- - due. ' '
fed by law, the Generals councellors 14. Marriage is an aft purely
Mate, appeal to the people ana tne ana aut1 ori'ed by the government. ;

who will immediately give their 15. Tlie law authorilcs divorce in all
whole strength and aihflance to main- - which shall have been previoufly1
fniti

30. The Emperor makes seals and pro
mulgates the laws and revokes,
at will, the Miniftcrs, the General in lock--

born

Chief of the Army, the Councilors 17. Refpeft for the chiefs, fuboidina- -

of State, the Generals and other agents ticn and discipline are ngoroufly necef- -

of theempiie, the sea officers, the mem-- , fry.
bers of the local adrniniMrations, the ,8. A penal code shall
CommifTanes of Government near the and severely obfeived.
Tribunals, the Judges and other public ip. Within earh military division a
funftionaries. public school shall be established for

The emneror directs the receipts iiiftructiorrof youth.-- '
expenditures of the State, Surveys 20. The national colours fliall Suck

the Mint of which he alone oiders em- - and red.
iffion, and sixes the weightand the mo- - 21. Agriculture, as it is the full,
del. moff noble, and the most uletul 'oaall

12. To him alone is reserved thepow-.th- e arts lhall be honored and prrtefted.
er of rqaking peace or war, to maintain 22. Commerce, the second source of
political mtercourfe, and to formlitaa- - the profpenty of (fytes, willnotadnjit of
ties w any impeuunent ; it ougnc to jjc iavorea

33. He provides for the intsrior safety and specially protested.
the defence of the State: aod In each military division tribu-diftribut- es

at pleasure the sea and land of commerce shall be form ed, whose-forces-
.

(members Hull be chosen by the einperor
34 In case of conspiracies manifesting from the class of merchants. . ,

themfelvej the safety of the state, 24. Good faith and mt-gri- ty com-again- fl

the tonflitution or agaifill his mercial opeiations be religiously
Emneror fliall cause the au- -

thors or to be airefttd andl 15. 1 he government allures fafjrty
tried before Council. , and to neutral nations,

35. Majefly has alone the rigHt to frierds who miv be drlirous of ellabhfh-ablolv- e

criminal or commute his pun- - ing comtierciat iniercouife with this
' island( tliey to tlie regula- -

fliall never forrn and culomshfthe country. .

nv enternnre with the view ot maKing tie i.ountiun-Tioutc- s jyier- -
conquests, nor to the peare a.id.chandizeot toreigneis (hail be under the

interior adminiltration ot lorcuUHf o- -

lonies.
Every public aft shall ts ma'aeyiplfoi celebrating' independence, the hinh

thele terms : , ,

Emperor of Kaytiand Com-

mander in Chief of the arny the
brace oj God and toe Constitutional L.uzj
oj tot

i3. The .Generals of Division and of
8. The m ls.unpended Brigade, are of right members of ths

j Council of StAe, and compose it
the

in. There fliall he tin the Ernnire two
Haytian wlio is not a.good tathetjagood'mimrjers, secretary of slate. 1 he
son. a Good htifband, and especially a minilter of finances, having the depart- -

good soldier. njent of the interior, and the minifier of
jo. fathers ana motncia yi iiui - war, Having tne marine ucpariinanc.

mined to difinherU their children. , 40 44-
-. Interior regtilations refpeft-it- .

Every citizen mud pofTefs me- - ;ns the miniflryj
c"hanic art. the Tribunals.

,.. whatever
soot

persons

againfl

quality

4i. No one can interfere with right
whichevery individual of beingjudg- -

ritory with the title of mafleror propn- - e(J amicably bv arbitrators of his own
etor, neither man ne in h"' .cnunng wnote aeciuon man ds acxnowi

1

edaed leaal
be julticeot peace in

smallest degree affeft white women each commune.- - Any suit amounting to
have been naturalized to Haytians by thin too dollars not
government, does it extend to within his cognizance ; when the
dren already born, or that may be born parties cannot concthate themfetves at
of women. .The Germans his tribunal, appeal to tri1-an-

Polanders naturalized govern- - bunah of their refpeftive diflnfts.
ment are also compnfed in thedifpofiti-- l 47. There shall be tribuna's efljaj
ons of present article,. , in cities hereafter defigiiatH,

t"4 acceptation of cofotif" among at Marc, at Cape, atggt
children of one same family, au Prince, Aux Cayes, Lanfe-a-Vau- x,

of whom chief magiflrate is the d. Port-de-Pai- The emperor deter-te- r,

being neceflarily to cease, Hay-'- '' rrimes their organization, their number,
tians fliall henceforward be known" only their .onipeteifce teiritory form-b- y

generic appellation of Blacks. 'mg diftrift ofeach. These tribunals
.,-- , Of Empire. takd cognizance of all affairs purely

15. The Empire of Hayti is andvl'.
ir.drvifible. territory is diflributed 4s- - Military crimes ar submitted to
into military divisions . special councils and to particular form

16. Each military division fliall of judgment.
general of 49. Particular laws lhall be madAfSr

17. Thdfe generals of division shall the national tranfaftions, refp&gtjig
independent of one another, shall civil officeis pT slate. Agr
co'refponJ direftly with emperor, t , Of Worship.
or with general in chief appointed 5- - The admits ot no predomi-byhisMajefl- y.

Jnant rehgion.
18. following Islands are integral Ji. The freedom of worlhip is tole-pi- rs

of the -- iiniie : viz. Samana, Ca,r.al:ed:
Tortue, La Gonave, Laj 5- -- The Rate does not provjd-.forth- e

Saone, L'Ifle vache, other adja- - maintenance ofatry religious institution,
nor anyminifter.Islands. - - -

(

,0. Government of Havtl. !,. , Tl,Cre. '.P .5ach. m,!'t3r7
' .. - - . aivilion nnncinal adminill-ratinn- .

trt n firlr lirTiHifp 47hrt . : 'VU...... ..(,...., 4.W

th of and Commander in
to Army.

2c. The People em-

peror in
Armv, Jacques the

deliverer of his fellow citizens.
The title of is cohfered

his Augtlfl
the errnrrfs.

The of their Majeflies are

The slate
annual allowance Majefiy

whfch continue
the decease

Prince fs
The eleftive, not

24- - Thete be afTigfed
Aate an a'm to ilJren
ark-- i iwledged h MajfL

aclinwleded

fll 'r

into

.s otu" n,
f --n ra

epfrince
he-- ; tke

I'lS

1 e

rh 11 e
of alcn'i 10.

hvery

declared a

a

chute
money in

of 11

the

of civil,
(hall

armv.
cases

the

a

shall
nerfon. niaintained.

a ipecial proteftion

a a

ifhment. conforrrtrng
The

ana
dulurb

" Tie I.
by

State."

they
UJ Ministers.

and a

a

Of
the

has

iuiuit

46. 1 here lhall a
who

more lhall come
nor chil- - and

the said they may tlie
by- -

six
lifhed the

All viz. St. the
tVe and the

the
the

and the
the J the

the
qne.

be. -
by a division.

and
and the the

the
the law

The

Les-- Gayemitesi
a and

cent

The fy l11. b.e
a whTfrr,l4.rl llumps .r

and the

and

and
a

her

the

by the

(T'Vf-- '

tie.

the

irxp

and

arid
His

nrnaillTatlAn vnA lnCnSitrtn k.iniv afCl..
& .... Hl.u IIIII4.V4IUI4 L44.114 4. lw

tially neceiTary to the miniftersfinan&f

General Dispssiiion.
Aft t. To the Emperor and Empress

belong the choice, the salary, and the
maintenance of the persons compoSng

com u
2. Aftgr the decease of the reign

ing cmjieror. wneo a revuion ot the
corflitution shall have been judged rie- -

rellarV, the council ot Itate may aften, --

ble for,that purpose, and fliall be prefi-de- d

by tne oldefl fnernber.
3. The criroes of high treafoq, the

flu 'dilapidations of the miniflers ,ahd
generals lhall be judged by a JtWiaf
council, and prefidep' by the mpa?or5

4. The armed force fs eflentiaUyVobe.
dient : no Nrmed body can deliberate.

5. No person flia'l b indeed with
out having beenjegally heard in his de
fence.

6. The Inure of every citizen is an
inviohble aflvlum.

7- - It ennnot be entered hot ;r cast
inundtton, riclamti-- 1

on from the intenn , or by vni'-- of ai1
order from ths erapior, or 1 om an)

i ' "U hqritv Iro co1, liuiti.4'.
8 ' He defeives deathMvho to

jj.

provided for and determined
16. A particular law fliall be i(Tued

concerning children out of wed- -

be pubhihed

it.
and

the

for 23.
nal

in

the
accomplices

26". Emperor
20.

the fafeeuard guarantee Hate
national leitivals

37.

the

ci- -

Its
six

be

uirir

and of the
7. 1 here lhall be

day of the emperorand'his auguftfpoitfe,
,that of agriculture, and of the conflitu-tio-i.

si. At the fi ft firingof the alarm gun
the-citi- will disappear and the nations
rise.

WE, the undersigned, place jjnder
of

the

nant of the sacred rights of man,
duties ot the citizen

We recommend ;t
and prelent it to the friends 01 Iibe
to philanthropies of all countries, as a
signal pledge of the divine bounty, who
in the course of his immortal decrees,
has given us an opportunity of breaking
our and of conflituting ourselves
a people, fiee, civilized and independ
ent.

Signed,
H. Christophe, ifc. as before.

Cafn 1. a nn A. ... .t .

conflitutional of the slate, accq
wholly and fanftion it, 'that it may
ceive, with the leatt poiuble 'del

and entire execution th
of our empiie. And we swear t

board'.
life. ,

At palace of DefTalines,
the 20th of May, 1835, second vear
of of Hayti,

reign the hrlt.

By the emperor, V
Juste Chanlatt-k- , fec'y.

Col, Lyon has made a
the secretary of the; havy for

building gun boats in Ken-
tucky. Gaz. .

We have it from undoubted au-
thority, that accounts are
in this by the (hip JNlinerva,
front Cadiz, as late as ths 2d of
June, " that the million of
col. Munroe and mr. Ptnckney to
the court of Madrid had ended, 8j

not being able to bring the
Spanlfli government to accord on
any one point, either a3 rehtes to
claims of territory, spoliations; or
the convention of August, 1802,
mr. Munroe had his pass-por- t,

and was to 'leive Mad-
rid for London." The
dispatches on this business have
gone forward to ,the President, via

and by the CornPlanter to
New York.

Norfolk Ledjjen,'

We learn, says the
mr. Harfod, fnpercargo

ot tne tniji trorn fnelte 3
Gibraltar, that Uniterl States'

Enterprise, captain
has entirely fitted

it Venice, a"d would be ready to
;or Svar-if- inv.'

Tn L.vted States1

f v
4

truce Bof-- l

ton (tl.c Cot.n.hutio lein I'. I!; arurTpt.fte ifi,iul -i t i ".

pany) c.piureil a Tripolnan ciuilet the Pari? jjapeis,,oi' th prot codings
andvre-tool- c i Ntjapolitan veflels, of fqtiadron in the
Fier prizes, and canicd them ir.to Wtif.-Ind't- .j, it aj pears, th t th
Malta. iB i ifli veffels sent into Mun .111

NEW YORK, July 23.
INDIAN "WAR.

4

"e t
A letter received in this city on luef-- Jninnri r,uJioupe and iviaruntciue. abounay last, from a rtfpeftable gentleman . ,. t

Bt Detroit, the 24th of June) l'"F3 or e llne' a,,(1 as n,an '"
slates that " the Foci: Indians and Oio- - ""a, pientltuliy ltyipfied wnh ami
was have tent in their chiefs, to council n:tion. in all ihere
at They are spreading tlv-- pedit,ons is dated at 80 men. T' - '

wai their obieftevery total fo'ce of ;Squadron on boa., Iis war with the Ofages on the Mifliffip.
pi. They app'ied for affiflance 0f .was 3960.
the Hu-on- s, who a,nfwered, that they
were in treaty of peace fumade at Green-
ville) with United States; tint they,
had buried the hatchet, and wjnld rrotj
take it up again. The Sccki Oio-- 4

was leplied, " Wp shall then know hovir

to treat you when we come lorward
1 he Ulages it is laid,
protecuon 01 weir L.ouniana
believed that the State

in war. The troon
to be returned to this placeffffrt

that in,
a

or

10

'aSis f Lhe
keti

a(5t

or-- public
flrenothened. We are in- - Inrliana ,,1 f ,u

deed, in for Vie- - " Vi
"

a " ;r,es H Thatis 1f.n.- - ,;,i..i ;n,n,,e .t, f..,' en.iSletr,
rrterl. and rmiv fw M,V,f l5 lections heretofore
about tle flnp-yards- ." the suture difrohc.on of '"

Tl. ..,, ; ..... anxi fv.na; within e of th dv
JtUC 11U11I 1HIHII tllC HU'JVC III- - n 1 , . T1

UKI tor tne 1 ottelhgrnce was taken, contains a dilpor.
tion of the fuflTenngs to whidh the inha- - lands in ths State cf
bitants of Detroit have been redrced by with the CNception'oF lhe

late of their No. ,g cf Ljt ar" About ninety families' fiys the letter,
l"U,S fcr the u.e or h- -,

lest without roofare a to lhelter,the.n ;
with the for their and the and of the other . e
heavens for their we tracls of land, othermife h reto or .
.i"ot in despair ; a of ap- - 3nnronr'ati.d. fli.-il- l - -iripears aga to pervaue ail ranks, auu feie,j for fJe ,n th,t olftra ,v,,h;

HUUr Llldl, LlldL UV IMC SUI1IJW.C
that will be obtained from the
Detroit will flounlli once again,

mn.nnrl.

direftion

aft cntitt-le'- .

for
dvpoldl the

tifications
situation

ffranllno- -

Coro-rtf- s

defcrip- -
public

village.-.- - fprinf

g.ound feOtions

lnduftry foeciallv

la re rt j'mi' "4

Vay 39. the same - itij
A letter yefterdav f-- Lihc

Cotk, Hate11, that thUt lud ollc-x- t to 1'.

thrown into fom alarm, in confe- - iaU: t.i
r Ir.'lJ .tquence ot in iiaving arnveu rre ct :: e He- -'

there with orders lor eveiy aimed Receiver of the land c"-..rr-,i

..... ..,:.i, .u. ...11 ..,?.,..vcuci iu jim iv kiwi nu to wn.f n.y are at
expedition, the we lb ward ,'ed the fime ti.-rp-s ashashti
trorn. icwas interrea tlie provided for the publ cjI Ie- - of ti
ertemy had'been.fe.en in confidvrable
sore in that

30."
Dispatches were la

nigTit at the admiral
lord Gardner, dated the 22d mil.

that on the I ith his nujefty's
frigate La Loire, in lat.43 44 long-2- 0

48, W. sell in with five sail of the
line and three frigate.., TTuppored

the itandinio
the fafenuard the maPiftrates. fathers, the She proeeededTSo
and mothers cf families, citizens and communicate the intelligence to tht
the army, the and foleranAjve- - fqUadron off Ferrol, and vice admi

Jaurrucrtffors,

tetters,

with

Ind.

that

been

(dated

United

ther

May

from West

!- .-
Kobert Calder

wentin pursuit, but not getting sight
of them, he thinks they have effedted
their return to a port in

The more we reflect upon the de
signs of French, upon which
carious
lately has thrown such
strong light, the more arewe convin
ced, that an attack upon our MKuao

is of ob- -
hJ.rtV1441f 44.4.41 VT14. U 4. Wl I U IU 41 , I . .

vve,jacques emperor i. 'j1-- , -- v"4, l....4,4V4V4n,m,
ot and commander chiet ot'wnnin aay or two trorn Vi6Trce
the army, by the grace of God, and ftj .ftrenethen our

law

full
whole

be dn
ed its
our ,

the independence and"
our

DESSALINES.

two

place

demanded

immediately

by

the

"re

Uil the

t)ieRochefort

Theyl(jp
belt the

the

and

the

the confl.graticn

vv

Vdmiralty-frorr-j

ral Sir immediately

the
intercepted corrsfpondence

published,

settlements, one theV"Ra8t
'"

in a
opiniojurheyvftate

-.-
-,

in

1. r .1in politive terms, tnat in a certain
latitude, the combined sleets"' wert
to separate, and seven sail o
the line were to be dispatched to the

maintain it andto it to East Indies with troops
in integrity to the lad breath of,

the itriperhl

ot

contfa6l

received

about

Lisbon,

jurypor.
Herald,

trtaqpali,

schooner

10th

the

itat-ir.ne- a

that

cause obferv- -

A' letter from Paris, dated May
1 8, says " I suppose you have heard
that many of the United i Irifli art
quitting this country for

-- doctor M'jSlevin has resigned hi
Icommlffion in the Irifli Legation, &

is going there : Emmet is already
there; Sampson, the barnfter, and
Sweeney, who killed in a

duel, are also goingr"
It is reported that fome'rngetines

of dnafTscted perlons (loms uy ofl
icveiai tuouiauus nave Deec laceiv
observed in the county of KTjdjire,

(Ireland.
The Paris Moniteur, says, 'rfhat

" an ambaflador from the ki'Sof
Persia had arrived at Conftaniiaejje,

complain of the conduct of the

41441J 4fc4l nUVIUUUd a A UIllll
army of men, who
puifuing the Ruffians, while he had

are ot
the honor ot a war, so muth are

preffed and surrounded by the u .. r

Bon.iparte
drelles the of and
f of Itly, " Go.l

1 f d t kattei r
tnie1;

and sold, moduced j
man hud been sent but n u

lofd ; great number bid been
tc Guadeloupe TIi7 1 ,. tl..

.u.j

oJMaiden.

involved

ueiunnes,

100,000

WASHINGTON enr, 7yi?.
Br TIIJJ PRESIDENT

THE
UNITED STAT E S.
tvurni? . -

ijj-iv.-i- nv tne 7di i
att cuuikd " An

tary to the
An making ! a

of lands
TpiMtn .

miserable
ruP" "

refervd f

,.
JtrtLCf, ,.i'

Uhio
ftchin,

the
"served I--

bed,
canopyryet arc
fjirit

n

the

LONDON,
received

perintendi

l.eciiveiy
on

mat

quarter.

received

ftattng

Indies)
Eastward.

explicit

'

gen..jV

stating

. - -'; - j

France.

the

Americi

Corbelt

to
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